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CHAPMAN.  2000  Wildflowers  of  Maine,  New  Hampshire,  and  Vermont  in
color.  (ISBN  0-8156-058(1-2,  pbk.).  Syracuse  University  Press,  621  Skytop
Road,  Suite  110,  Syracuse,  NY  13244-5290,  U.S.A.  (Orders:  http://
sumweb.syr.edu/sLi  _prcss/,  twalsh01@syr.edu,  31  5-443-5547,  315-443-5545
fax).  $24.95,  pbk.,  163  pp,  362  color  photos,  6  1/2"  x  9  1/4".

The book includes nc.uU 100 photographs ol snow \ spoucs those most likely to be marveled at,
each species with a brie! mid Us hnn .il desi liption I lie '"primary reference source for nomencla-
ture and terminology"' is the 'Revised Checklist ol Nov York Mate Plan!-, by RS Mitchell and C.C
Tucker" The photos are niceU done and mosi ol tlicin show aspeUsol the loliage as well asthellow-
ers-the volume is worth ha\ ing lor the photo-,. Within each ol the six eolor categories, the species
are sorted by a scries ol key like ahernatiyes using Iratiircsol 1 lowers, halm, and leaves to help the
user navigate toward matching a phoio with plant in hand, A "
Index ol ( ommon Names and 'hides ol ( ,enera ,nu.\ Spe, ies

iry," "Glossary i

NIK!.  Zohary  and  Maria  Hoim.  2000.  Domestication  of  Plants  in  the  Old  World,
Third  Edition.  (ISBN  0-19-850356-3,  pbk.).  Oxford  University  Press,  2001
Evans  Road,  Car\,  NC  2751  3,  USA  (Orders:  www.oup-us.roro,  800-451  -7556).
$34.95,  316  pp,  illustrated,  9  1/4"  x  61/8".

student ol ethnohotam i lading most I y on the anthropological side ol I he spectrum) I wasgenu-
y excited to see this book Omiiesfi, aled rUintsinlhf I >U Urn Id makes available a wealth ol in-

•x, I he book begins with a disi ussion ol the sources ol evidence lor the origin and spread ol
ivated plants, including, an Ideological eviden. e evidein e liom In, ing plants and radiocarbon

I line crops, fruit I ices and nuts, vegetables and tubers condiments and dyei tops, C hapter nine
usses plain remains in represent ai ive an haeological sites and is lol lowed by a conclusion cover-
die beginning ol domestication and hoit u ult uie I hr, ed n ion dil lei : om I he previous editions
-iat it includes the most lecent I Hidings I rom inolecul.u biology aboul the genetic relations be-

Incorporatescxi ensue new an haeoloei, a I d.ila about i he sp,e.el ol agj u ult urc The i hapter on
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